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though he had no education. He objected.
- __They persisted. Finally the day was ap- i

pointed, and a largo company from the a
A PRA YER. mouuntains and the- valleys below gathered to

witness the exainnation for licensing and
BY A OiLD OP GOD IN IhIER HIIITY-4'iST YEAR. ordination of this strange character. Ail

knew there would be something entertaining

Oh, Lord, to Thee for help I cone, in his answers. The presbytery assembled.
. l pthe congregation looking on. John Leland t

My faith is weak and pain 1s strong. took his place in front, dropping his head
Thy promise, Lord, fulfill to m~ into his hands. The Moderator simply t
For as thy day thy strength siall be." stated the object of the meeting; addressing
Grant nie. Oh Lord, a fresl supply Mr. Leland. the latter looked up and said:
Of heavenly wisdoi fron on higli; " Mr. Moderator, l'Il tell yo ail l'know;
'Thy mercies, Lord, to nie extend, it won't take long," and down hit. head wint
And blessings that wil never end. into his hands again. A smile went round

the assenbly.
'Wihen I look back and view the past,- Moderator-" Mr. Leland, do vou believe
Hlow inuch of time was spent in wastc! that God lad a people chosen and elect before
.But God was pleased with me to keep, the foundation of the world?"
Thait I lis mercy still should seek. Leland-" I don't know what, God was
YTow sinner, corne, maake no delay,. doin' before HIe made the 'world. Don't
While yout've got tle gospel day, knowv anytiing about it. I ai't an educated

.Jcsus is ready to receive man."
Ail who are willinag to be saved. Moderator-" Yes, but yon must under-

stand me. You cortainly beliovo that God
Fron you no paymaent IIe will call, had a people chosen and eloct from ail
For Christ lias paid the debt for ail. eternity?"
'Tihenýlet us go while it is free.- Leland-No, I don't believe that. They
The door.nmay shiut on you and nie. couldn't a' been our kind o' folks, .anyway;

because ours are made of the dust of the
Lord, let rhy merciesý still abotund, earth, youi know."
In every sinner's heart be found, Moderator--M3fr. Leland, we have hoard of
'rhat mercy which will ever be, your Christian life, of your efficieacy and
Througb ages of etermity. success, and ive are met to ordain you to the

'Oh Lord, Tiy mnercies are so great, ministry of the gospel. This is a solemn oc-

No man on earth can e'er repeat casion, and you must not make light'of the

lis wondrous love made known to man, questions. Now, I want to know if you be-

The Word of God, the gospel plan. lieve ia the total depravity of mankind?"
Leland-" No, I do not, )f you mean by

Great are Thy mercies, Lord, to ne, that that :neu are as bad as they cari be; for
That I an spared this day to sec; the devil ain't any worse 'n that,y ilnow."
My years are past the age of man, Modrator- " Yo believe in imputed
But yet can rend and understand. righlteousness, and that it is sufficient to save

all who have faith ? "
Wiltahire, P. B. G E AcD. L ard- 1 don't know any righteosness
Sep 13, 1885. ' that will save a marian who won't do right him-

self."
Moderator-" Do you believe in the final

JOHN LELA ND'S EX.E -MIX A T'ION. perseveranice of the saints?"
Leland-" I don't know what that means."

Up on tho heights in the Old Dominion, Moderattr-" Well, you believe that all
'where the louses are few and many of the who are converted will be kept and not fall
-iountaineers know little of the settlements away?" .
below, a man of God lived, ilo took to Leland-Oh, I don't know how it is down
,preaching the gospel l his own rude way. la the settlements aimoug the educated, but
lie was v% man of strong character and clear I toit you up where we hive iwe have the

-common sense. Hle could just read the awfullest cases of backsliding."
Bible-that was ail; but lie got at the heart Moderator-" But, Mr. LeIand, yo cor-
of things as bis ministry showed, and drew tainly believe that when a man is convertcd
near to the heart of his Master. le was a h wiill bc kopt in some way and finally
very plain preacher, a nost careless and un- saved?"
guarded iman.' He told the people the truth Lland-" I can't tell much about that till
without any apology, with all kindness and I am saved myself. Don't know anything
tenderness of heart. Many were turned from about it now."
sin te righteousness; and the prcsbytery in Moderator-" You feel that ye are called
whose bounds his-work was, detrmined te to preach the gospel?"
ordain him, simply on the ground of his Leland-" No, 1 never heard any one call

-officiency and elear cail te the ministry, me."

Moderator-"eVo do not mean that yo
ieard a voice-anything said-but that you
re called."
Leland-" Well, Mir. Moderator, if there

vasn't anîy voico or anything said, don't
know how thore could be any call. Nover
ihard any."'

Moderator-" Yo believe it is your duty
o preach the «ospel to aIl creatures?"

Leland-" 9o, I don't bolieve it is Iy duty
to -preaclh to the Dutch, for instance; I can't
talk Dutch. If the Lord wanted me te preach
to then, -in some way I could talk Dutch;
but I can't, I never tried."

Moderator-Mr. Loland, ye certainly de-
sire to sec ail mcn coie to repentance and
turn to righteousness. Your acts show that.
We have heard of your self-sacriflcing spirit,
your love for mankind, and ail your good
works to win sinuers to the gospel and re-
pentance."

Leiand--" Mr. Modorator, lil tell ye the
honest truth, I am a little ashamod of it,
but it is God's truth just as I tell you. Some
days I do teel that vay, and thon again some
of then net se bad that I don't care if the
devil gots half of them."

After the presbytery had retired te tako
counsel over the matter, they returnd and
announced that while the answers lad net
been entirely satisfactory in overy respect,
nevertholess, in view of his efficiency in
preaching, they had voted te ordain him;
which thcy proceeded to do in the usual
manner. Alter it was over, Mr. Leland
lifted his hîead ont of his bands, straigltened
himself up and stood hisIull height. Look-
ing first at the Mooderator, thon aIl around
hlm. he said:

" Brethren, I put you to a heap o' trouble.
Idon't know .anythin' about your doctrines,
and I told you I didni't. I've been doin' the
best I could preachin' the gospel as I .found
it in the Bible. Now vou sec I don't know
anything else. And6her thing-when the
Apostles put thoir hands on a man's head
I rend that the man had some power or
some sense or some knowledge that he
hadn't afore. But now, brethren, honest
and true, you've ail had yotir hands on me,
and I an just as big a fool as I over was.
But I thank you, nevortheless. l'I much
obleeged to von."

And so tly let him go.-Selected.

TUE DISCIPLES OF CHRIST.

But we deaire to hear of thee what thou thincest: for
ns concerniaag this sect, we know that every where it is
.i>oken asainst.-Acrs xxviii. 22.

"Tell us something about the Disciples
give us some accoint of thoir numbers, their
literature, their educational enterprises, and
their mission work. Explhtin to is thoir
origin, their aim, and their methods. Tell
ns some of the things tiat are peculiar'in
their teaching, in tieir faith, and in their
priactice."

This I will do, for the request seems te ie
to be reasonable.


